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If  Gov. Rick Scott has a
heart, it was bound to have got-
ten a tug on Wednesday, when
four busloads of  Jefferson
County Elementary School
(JES) 4th and 5th grade students
traveled to the capitol with
hand-written letters addressed
to the state’s chief  executive,
urging him to spare their par-
ents’ jobs.  

The idea of  JES Principal
Valarie Thompson, the outing
was intended to serve a dual

purpose: show support for the
community effort to spare Jef-
ferson Correctional Institution
(JCI) from closing and also give
the kids a chance to participate
in government day at the capitol
and see firsthand the Legisla-
ture at work.   

Thompson said the idea
came to her following the leg-
islative delegation hearing in
the courthouse on Monday
evening. She said that hearing

JCI employees and their fami-
lies tell about the disruptions
and hardship that the prison
closing would cause them, she
had been inspired to have the
children tell in their own words
what the prison closing would
mean to them. 

Typical of  the letters, which
were wholly unedited, were
those of  Aaliyah Martin, Mag-
gie Kellogg and Mark Prevatt —

Please See PRISON Page 3

Senator Charles Dean and Representative Leonard Bembry talk
with Dick Bailar prior to Monday evening’s hearing in the court-
house. From left to right are Dean, Bembry and Bailar. 

SUPPORTERS ENGAGED IN FULL
COURT PRESS TOSAVEPRISON
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As everyone must
know by now, Mitt Rom-

ney won the Florida Re-
publican presidential
primary on Tuesday,
Jan. 31, statewide getting
46 percent of  the votes to

the 32 percent that went
to his chief  rival, Newt
Gingrich. 

Those percentages
translated statewide into

771,842 votes cast for
Romney and 531,294 cast
for Gingrich, with Rick
Santorum receiving
222,248, or 13 percent,
and Ron Paul receiving
116,776, or 7 percent.  

That, however,
wasn’t the case in Jeffer-
son County, where a ma-
jority of  Republican
voters chose Gingrich
over Romney. 

Results released by
the Jefferson County
Elections Office on
Wednesday morning 

Please See REPUB-
LICANS Page 3

JEFFERSON COUNTY REPUBLICANS
FAVOR GINGRICH OVER ROMNEY
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Monday, January 30, started out like any other
day within the Jefferson County school district, ex-
cept for one thing; plans were being made to an-
nounce the School District Employee of  the Year in
the traditional on-the-job surprise announcement. 

As the employees continued their normal rou-
tines, School Superintendent Bill Brumfield, Assis-
tant Superintendent Dr. Kelvin Norton and School
Board employees were gathering to meet at Jefferson
County Middle High School.

As they all gathered in the head office, Brumfield
led the group to the office of  Bookkeeper II Stephanie
Roberts, who had someone she was assisting with
her. 

As Roberts looked up from her desk, Brumfield
made the announcement, “Congratulations, you are

the Employee of  the Year,” he said as he handed her
the plaque. 

An apparently stunned and tearful Roberts
thanked Brumfield and those standing around him.
As fellow employees watched from the front office, all
the while applauding the announcement.

Roberts was also presented with orange and blue
balloons, one congratulatory metallic balloon all at-
tached to orange and blue ribbons and a dozen white
roses, adorned in green berries, “ting-ting” and or-
ange and blue ribbons.

The applause of  fellow employees continued as
Roberts stepped into the main office and cameras
began to flash. Roberts, all the while, was wearing a
grin as big as that of  the Cheshire cat. 

Of  Roberts, the nominating committee said, “We
submit to you that Mrs. Stephanie Roberts would be
an excellent selection for this honor.

“Mrs. Roberts has worked in the Jefferson
County school district for 26 years. She goes above
and beyond the call of  duty working extra long hours
at school and at home making sure that all reports,
payroll and everything is completed and turned in on
time.

“She worked at Jefferson Elementary School as a
Please See ROBERTS Page 3

Stephanie
Roberts
Named School
Employee Of
The Year

After being named the
District Employee of the
Year, JCMHS Bookkeeper II
Stephanie Roberts gladly
displays the plaque, flowers
and balloons she received
during the announcement. 
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The Monticello Police Department
(MPD) is alerting Monticello downtown
businesses and residents to be prepared
for the closing of  certain streets and in-
creased pedestrian and cyclists traffic on
Sunday, Feb. 12. 

“Please be advised that the Monti-
cello City Council has approved an appli-
cation for the closure of  several
downtown streets on Sunday, Feb. 12,
from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. for bicycle races,”
reads a memo that the MPD is circulat-
ing around town. 

The streets that the MPD identifies
for temporary closure are the south-
bound lane of  North Jefferson and West
Washington, North Olive and West York
streets. The MPD advises that adjacent
streets will also be affected by the di-
verted traffic.   

More than 200 out-of-town bicyclists
and spectators are expected for the 3rd

annual Seminole Cycling Classic, a two-
day racing event that is scheduled to
take place the weekend of  Feb. 11-12 in
areas of  Monticello and Jefferson
County. 

Sponsored by the FSU Cycling Club
and featuring races of  various lengths
and endurances, the southeast collegiate
competition is expected to draw partici-
pants from around the region and possi-
bly even other southeastern states. 

The races will run both Saturday
and Sunday, take place on three desig-
nated courses (one in the city and two in
the county), and involve different classes
and categories of  male and female rac-
ers. 

For more information about the
club or event, contact Jack Tomassetti at
904-415-3833 or jacktomassett
@gmail.com.

City Street Closings Set
For Coming Bike Races

Looking
For Leap

Year 
Babies
Are you a grownup

but still seven years old
because your birthday
only comes around every
four years? Will you have
to wait until you can al-

Please See 
LEAP YEAR Page 3



FEBRUARY 4
Bethpage Missionary
Baptist Church Mission
Ministry will hold a
Bake Sale/Yard
Sale/Fish Fry from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Satur-
day. For more informa-
tion and directions
contact the church at
850-997-0967.

FEBRUARY 4
Monticello Church of
the Nazarene will hold
its monthly Clothing
Giveaway from 9 to 11
a.m. on Saturday at 1590
North Jefferson. There
is clothing for everyone,
young/old, big/small!

FEBRUARY 4
Cherry Lake First Bap-
tist Church will host a
Bluegrass Gospel Bene-
fit/Sing from 6 to 8 p.m.
on Saturday, featuring
Calvary Bluegrass and
other local talent. This
benefit is to help Victor
Strawder with his med-
ical bills. A Love Offer-
ing will be collected. For
more information con-
tact Jane Moore at 850-
929-9990.

FEBRUARY 4
Gospel Fest in the old

JCHS auditorium Satur-
day beginning at 6 p.m.
Emcee Detroit Live will
introduce the evening’s
featured guests: Min.
Febe & The Chosen
Ones; Bright Side Gospel
Singers; Mother Graham
& The Gospel Joy
Singers; Thessalonians;
New Bethel AME
Church; Apostle & Favor
and so many more. This
evening of  gospel music
is free, though donations
will be accepted. For
more information con-
tact CP Miller III at 850-
251-2194.

FEBRUARY 5 
Central Baptist Church
will host the singing
ministry of  ‘New Tradi-
tion’ on Sunday, begin-
ning at 10:30 a.m. with a
Morning Worship Serv-
ice. Dinner will be
served to all in the
church fellowship hall
after the service. For
more information con-
tact Pastor Daryl Adams
at 850-251-0129 or Dan
Morris at 850-251-3296. 

FEBRUARY 5 
Greater Fellowship Mis-
sionary Baptist Church

will celebrate Family
and Friends Day at 3:30
p.m. on Sunday. All are
invited to glorify God on
this blessed occasion.
Elder Chester Brown III
and the Shady Grove
Primitive Baptist
Church #1 of  Tallahas-
see will render the serv-
ice. Contact Rev. Melvin
Roberts, pastor, at 850-
997-4375 for more infor-
mation. The church is
located at 690 Cypress
Street. 

FEBRUARY 8
St. Phillip AME Church
will host a February
Mid-Week Praise & Wor-
ship Service beginning
on Wednesday after the
first Sunday in Febru-
ary, with a Praise Serv-
ice at 6:45 p.m. and
Worship Service at 7:00
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 9
Bible Study every
Thursday at the Lloyd
Woman’s Club at 7 p.m.
Join with Elder Linda
Ross for an evening of
Christian faith. For
more information con-
tact her at 850-322-3424.

FEBRUARY 10

Tent of  the Holy Guests
offers prayer for the sick
and a special scripture
message every Friday at
7:30 p.m. The Tent is lo-
cated at 295 West Palmer
Mill in Monticello.

FEBRUARY 10
New Hope Church will
host a Blood Drive from
12 to 6 p.m. on Friday in
the Winn Dixie Plaza. A
free lunch will be served
to all donors. For more
information contact
Mary at 850-948-8232. 

FEBRUARY 12
Sunday of  Silence will
be held from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. every second Sun-
day of  each month at
One Heart Earth Center.
It’s a non-denomina-
tional time of  stillness
and reflection. A vege-
tarian lunch is offered at
noon; served and eaten
in silence. Gentle Hatha
Yoga will begin at 10
a.m. with instructor Joy
Moore. Mats are pro-
vided. OHEC is located
at 450 West Madison
Street in downtown
Monticello and is a non-
profit 501c3 public char-
ity. Donations

appreciated and are tax
deductible. For more in-
formation contact Sallie
Worley at oneheart-
earthcenter@embarq-
mail.com or 850-997-7373.

FEBRUARY 15
EaglesWings, a ministry
of  outreach, serves the
community on the first
and third Wednesday of
each month from 9 a.m.
to 12 p.m. The food
pantry is located at the
First Presbyterian
Church on East Dog-
wood Street. Volunteers
are always welcome to
hand out food items and
to donate non-perishable
food items. Call and
leave a message for
JoAnne Arnold at 850-
997-2252 or go to eaglew-
ingsmonticello@yahoo.c
om or www.firstpresby-
terianmonticeool.org 

FEBRUARY 24, 25

Second Harvest Food
Program, together with
the churches of  New
Bethel AME, Elizabeth
MB, Hickory Hill MB,
Mt. Pleasant AME and
Philadelphia MB, will
provide food to anyone
needing assistance in-
cluding the needy, in-
fants and the elderly.
This is done monthly
with distribution from 9
to 10 a.m. usually on the
fourth Saturday at the
New Bethel AME
Church located at 6496
Ashville Highway. Vol-
unteers are also wel-
come to come on Friday
evening at 6:30 p.m. to
help bag the food pack-
ages. Contact Nellie
Randall at 850-997-5605
or 850-997-6929 to volun-
teer or for more infor-
mation about this
program. 
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Letters To The Editor

 Viewpoints & Opinions

Somewhere along
the line politicians de-
cided that privatization
was better than a gov-
ernment run facility or
enterprise.  I do not see
the logic.  Theoretically
speaking, if  you run an
enterprise under two
models, one privatized
and one governmental,
the only difference will
be the profit.  The gov-

ernment model will be
cheaper.  But if  you cut
the quality of  the food,
reduce rehab programs,
pay smaller salaries, etc.,
then the private run en-
terprise becomes
cheaper.  But is it better?
The answer is the eye of
the beholder.

If, for example, the
private entity con-
tributes to your cam-
paign fund the private
entity become the goose
that laid the golden egg.
The politicians can find
all sorts of  reasons why
private entities would be
better.  If  you want to
run an entity, a prison
for example,  as cheaply
as possible with reduced
rehab programs, lower
quality food, minimu-
mize recreation pro-
grams, eliminate
religious programs,
lower pay and benefits
for employees, etc., then
the private prison is the
way to go.  If, on the

other hand, your objec-
tive is treat prisoners as
humanely as possible
while still maintaining a
reasonable level of  pun-
ishment and rehabilita-
tion for the prisoners so
that they might better
function upon return to
society you might want
to go with the govern-
mental model.  

This comparison
does not consider that in
privatizing prisons the
State government will
keep the more dangerous
and hardened criminals,
the ones requiring the
most attention and in-
crease costs and the pri-
vate prisons will be
allowed to cherry pick
from among the best
prisoners.  Does this
sound like a sweetheart
deal?  It does to me.

Amber McClellan
Ambermc@

centurylink.net 

Tupelo’s Bakery & Café` will be open from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. on Saturday, February 11 for the Seminole
Cycling Classic and downtown festivities. So, plan to
drop in for sweet cakes, soup, sandwiches, salads or
some other yummy treat. For more information
about the Classic, go to www.floridastatecycling.com/
seminole-cycling-classic

Vendors at The Courtyard Flea Market on South
Jefferson congratulate January Raffle Winner Mag-
ali Mora. She received a $50 gift certificate to Winn
Dixie. Shoppers and browsers can register now for
the February vendor drawing for a new prize from
another local merchant. This is in conjunction with
the ‘Buy Local, Shop Local, Eat Local’ program to
help support local business. The Courtyard now has
14 vendors and is open every weekend from Friday
through Sunday. Saturdays are now ‘guest vendor
day,’ with extra vendors setting up in the green space
at The Courtyard. Stop by and register for the draw-
ings. Visit and see what all the local, homegrown ven-
dors have to offer.

A tip from the Internet: If  you are driving at
night and eggs are thrown at your windshield, do not
stop to check your car. Do not operate the
wipers and do not spray any water on your wind-
shield because eggs mixed with water become milky
and block your vision up to 92.5 percent. Stopping on
the roadside could cause you to become a victim of  a
crime. This is a new technique used by gangs, so be
aware of  your surroundings. These are desperate
times and these are unsavory individuals who will
take desperate measures to get what they want. This
is just one of  the new tactics being used by unsavory
individuals. Please be safe.

To maximize your success, don’t think about hir-
ing a financial planner or investment advisor, or in-
vesting your DROP rollover, Deferred Compensation,
IRA, 401(k) or 403(b) until you attend the informa-
tional presentation of  John H. Curry scheduled for
Thursday, February 9. Why? … because you need
proven reliable advice to maximize your financial re-
sources. The real secret to financial success in tough
economic times is to identify what you have, analyze
what is working or not working and implement the
changes needed to move you forward toward your fi-
nancial goals. You must make your resources work
for you every step of  the way. This is more important
now than ever. Discover the strategies being used by
hundreds of  Curry’s clients. His presentation will re-
veal unconventional cost-effective methods that are
proven to work. Indeed they often are the opposite of
conventional wisdom. You may be near retirement or
retired. Either way, you’ll be shown step-by-step what
actions you can take to help prepare for a secure re-
tirement. Refreshments and registration begin at 5:30
p.m. and the 90-minute presentation begins at 6:00
p.m. at the North Florida Financial Building (South-
wood) in Tallahassee. Register now by calling 850-562-
3000 or go to www.johnhcurry.com/mn

St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge will host a
‘Wildlife Heritage & Outdoors Festival from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Saturday, February 4. Enjoy outside ac-
tivities from past and present. This will be a great
event for people of  all ages. The ‘Youth Turkey Call-
ing Contest’ will be held at 1 p.m. and there will be
wild animal exhibits… leave your pets at home. For
more information call 850-925-6121. 

Florida Wilderness Tours of  the Keystone
County and Search for the Wacissa Volcano Tours are
scheduled for February 11, 12, 18, 19, 25 and 26. For
more information contact keystonetours.com or 850-
519-5543 or keystonetours1@gmail.com 

PRIVATIZATION?

CHURCH NEWS NOTES

February Mid-Week Praise &
Worship Service will begin on
Wednesday after the first Sunday,
on February 8, at St. Phillip
African Methodist Episcopal
Church. The Praise Service will
be held at 6:45 p.m. and the Wor-
ship Service at 7:00 p.m. 

The gifted voices of  the St.
Phillip AME Church Mass Choir
will perform for the event, includ-
ing the processional and reces-
sional with the pulpit guests. Also
performing will be the talented

voices of  Sis. Lori Graham, Sis.
Shakayla Wiggins, Sis. Nikita
Wiggins, Sis. Kim Ingram and the
St. Phillip AME Church Praise
Dancers will present a memorable
liturgical dance.

Come celebrate the spirit of
diversity and leadership during
this African American History
Month with special guests… the
JCMHS football team, the coach-
ing staff, parents, faculty and
friends boosters, the JCS leader-
ship team, alumni and commu-

nity supporters… all who have
played an inspiring and engaging
role in the achievement of  the
JCMHS football team success as
this year’s FHSAA District State
Champions.

Associate Minister Rev. Dr. Vi-
vian Hall Royster, Ph.D. will also
be guest messenger for this spe-
cial event as well as Rev. JW Tis-
dale, church pastor.

For more information and di-
rections, contact the church at 850-
997-4226.

Praise And Worship At St. Phillip AME
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three students whose parents
work at JCI. The three wrote
about seeing their parents
stressed out and crying be-
cause of  the likely loss of  their
jobs, and they asked the gover-
nor to put himself  in their
places and consider how he
would feel as a kid if  he was
suddenly uprooted and forced
to say goodbye to friends and
loved ones and move to a new
place.

At the same time that the
kids were boarding the buses
for Tallahassee, many others
from the community — includ-
ing JCI employees, elected offi-
cials and community leaders
— were also headed for the
capitol to attend an important
House appropriations commit-
tee hearing on the prisons clos-
ing.

Indeed, if  the effort to save
JCI from closing isn’t success-
ful, it won’t be because of  a
lack of  trying. 

On Monday evening, be-
fore an overflowing crowd at
the courthouse, Representa-
tives Michelle Rehwinkel
Vasilinda and Leonard Bem-
bry and Senators Charles Dean
and Bill Montford urged the
community to stay engaged
and continue the onslaught of
calls and emails to the gover-
nor’s office and the Legisla-
ture. No matter if  the latter
were expressing frustration
that the emails and calls were
of  a form, the pressure was
having an effect, Vasilinda
said. 

“They are listening to the
numbers of  what’s coming
across,” she said. “Continue
your email onslaught and con-
tinue your calls.” 

In their recap of  their ear-
lier meeting with the Gover-
nor’s chief  of  staff  and other
key staff  to get JCI removed
from the closure list, the four
legislators said they had ar-
gued firmly and passionately
on behalf  of  the county and
made the case that the issue
was greater than simply clos-
ing a prison, it was essentially
dooming an entire community. 

“You better start preparing
a recovery plan,” Montford
said he told the governor’s
staff. “Because this will be
worst than a hurricane; this
will be an economic tsunami. I
don’t believe the state can af-
ford the savings that they’re

projecting.” 
Bembry said the four had

tried to point out the human
cost of  the decision. He said he
took the JCI closure as some-
what of  a personal affront,
given that Jefferson County
was a Rural Area of  Critical
Economic Concern (RACEC). 

Having been one of  the
lawmakers to vote in support
of  putting the economic devel-
opment effort in the Governor
office, Bembry said he found it
disingenuous that the same of-
fice would now target JCI for
closing, knowing the county’s
RACEC status. He urged the
community to remain united
and involved and ask that as
many people as possible at-
tended the coming House ap-
propriations hearings, where
he said four amendments
would be introduced to take
JCI off  the closure list. 

“We need to stay united
and show that we have resolve
and that we won’t accept any-
thing less than success,” Bem-
bry said.

Vasilinda said the four of
them had been passionate, as-
sertive and professional in
their plea to the governor’s
staff. She said the group had
basically underscored two
points: one was that Jefferson
County deserved mercy as an
outlier county, insofar as the
state’s selection criteria for
prison closures; and the second
was that the decision was

“penny wise and pound fool-
ish”. 

She said she had person-
ally invited the governor to
visit Jefferson County and
hear the people’s stories, but
the latter had declined the invi-
tation.   

“But continue the email
onslaught and letter writing so
that even if  this effort doesn’t
work, you will know that you
did everything you could,”
Vasilinda said. 

Breaking from tradition,
the legislators immediately
opened the hearing to public
comment, rather than hearing
from the elected officials first.   

The list of  speakers,
mostly JCI employees or their
relatives, included Paula
Pierce, Jerry Loggins, Latonah
Martin, Patricia Butler Hayes,
Steve Mann and Sam Ruther-
ford.     

Pierce, whose husband
works at JCI, said she didn’t
understand why the governor
didn’t come and face the people
whose lives he was affecting.
His decision was taking away
six percent of  her household
income, she said. Was she sup-
posed to get rid of  one of  her
three children in the interest
of  downsizing? No, what it
meant was that her family
would have to eat less and go
out less, she said.

“It affects me a lot,” Pierce
said of  the JCI closing.

Borrowing from the Tigers

football team’s slogan, Loggins
called JCI an “uncommon
place”, meaning that it was
special and different from
other incarceration institu-
tions. He talked of  the family
bond that existed among the
workers, a theme echoed by
others of  the JCI employees. 

He said that many JCI em-
ployees had dedicated 20 and 30
years to the job. He himself
had only made lieutenant re-
cently, after years of  service.
And now they were being
tossed out without any guaran-
tee of  another jobs, he said.
Even those with jobs offers, the
jobs were far away and entailed
them starting at the bottom of
rung again, he said. 

“It’s a crying shame that
Jefferson County people have
to go through this,” Loggins.
“We have a lot of  officers who
are single parents. Who will
take care of  their children if
they go to another prison?”

Martin offered that she
was one of  the parents that
Loggins mentioned. As the sin-
gle mother of  three daughters,
she was the family’s sole bread-
winner, she said. She had cho-
sen to get a job and not go on
welfare because she had pride
and dignity and wanted to
teach her daughters those
same values, she said. But now
she went to bed every night
wondering if  she would soon
be one of  those people who did-
n’t have a job or health insur-
ance, she said.  

She wasn’t asking for a
handout, Martin said. She was
asking for the opportunity to

work. She asked the legislators
to keep her face in mind when
they continued to fight for the
sparing of  JCI.

“I refuse to believe that
there’s nothing that can be
done,” she said.  

Hayes questioned why the
state was continuing to build
more prison beds elsewhere,
when it was shutting JCI be-
cause of  a supposed decline in
the prison population. She
questioned also how JCI em-
ployees were supposed to pick
up and move to new locations
or commute long distances to
other prison jobs, given the
costs involved.

“Most of  us are making
$20,000 to $30,000 a year,” she
said. “We’re not in the ivory
tower of  a central office mak-
ing $100,000.”

Rutherford said he didn’t
see how a private company
could operate a prison more in-
expensively than JCI, given the
budget cutting that the facility
had experienced. He said staff
currently cut bars of  soap into
eight pieces to save costs, the
inmates had to fashion under-
wear out of  old sheets, and the
staff  grew vegetables to sup-
plement the inmates’ diets. Not
to mention that prison’s aver-
age vehicle had about 300,000
miles, he said. 

“There’s no way a private
company can run a prison for 7
percent less than we are doing
it,” Rutherford said. “We have
700 inmates on drugs. Those
medical expenses are going to
follow them wherever they
go.” 

Three JES students whose parents work at JCI and who
hoped to deliver their letters to the governor were, from left to
right, Maggie Kellogg, Mark Prevatt, and Aaliyah Martin. With
them is JES Principal Valarie Thompson, whose it was to have
the students write the letters. 

ECB Publishing Inc., Photos by Laz Aleman, Feb. 1, 2011
JES 4th and 5th graders board school buses early Wednesday

morning for their daytrip to Tallahassee. 

showed that Gingrich received
440 votes here, or 41.50 percent
of  the votes cast, to Romney’s
322 votes, or 30.37 percent. 

Meanwhile, Rick Santorum
received 216 votes here, or 20.37
percent, to come in third place,
and Ron Paul received 75 votes,
or 7.08 percent.  

Jefferson County has 9,261
registered voters, 6,243 of  whom
are Democrats, 2,193 Republi-
cans and 825 identified as ‘oth-
ers’.  

If  Jefferson County Repub-
lican voters were not in step
with the majority of  their fellow
Republicans across the state in
favoring Gingrich, they were in
step with most neighboring
counties and others of  the
smaller, rural counties across
the state in their choice. 

The statewide tabulations
show that 33 of  Florida’s 67
counties favored Gingrich over
Romney, including Franklin,
Gadsden, Madison, Taylor and
Wakulla in the Big Bend area. 

Florida being a winner
takes all state, Romney’s victory
assured him the state’s 50 dele-
gate votes for the August nomi-
nating convention in Tampa. It
requires 1,144 delegate votes to
win the GOP nomination. Rom-
ney now has 87 delegate votes to
Gingrich’s 26. Santorum has 14
and Paul has four. 

It’s estimated that Romney
spent $15 million in support of
his campaign to secure the
Florida victory.

The contest next heads to
Nevada, Colorado and other
western sates.     

Para Pro for Kindergarten
through fourth grades and
Media Assistant. She received
her Child Development Associ-
ate and worked for several years
in Pre-K and became the Lead
Teacher of  her Pre-Kinder-
garten class.

“Upon the request of  Dr.
Norton, she accepted the posi-
tion of  Data Entry Clerk and
worked as Guidance Reception-
ist/Secretary at JCHS. She later
became JCHS Secretary II, then
Bookkeeper II of  Jefferson
County High School and Howard
Middle School. She became the
bookkeeper of  Jefferson County
Middle High School and works in
that capacity currently,” they
added.
“ She always has a warm and
friendly smile to let you know

that you are welcome and will do
all that she can to help you get to
where you want to go and get the
information that you need. She
is very proficient and meticu-
lous in her position. She always
has time to stop and help accom-
modate students, parents,
coworkers and anyone that seeks
help, regardless of  what she is
doing. She has a very pleasing
personality and works in any ca-
pacity needed.  

“She is a member of  the We-
launee Missionary Baptist
Church, where she is the presi-
dent of  the Deaconess Ministry,
the coordinator of  the Health
Ministry, sings in the choir and
also works on the Kitchen Com-
mittee. She is very active in her
church and in her community,”
they concluded.

ECB Publishing photos by Fran Hunt, January 31, 2012
Caught at work behind her desk Monday morning, JCMHS

Bookkeeper II Stephanie Roberts, left, was surprised by Super-
intendent Bill Brumfield, right, among many others, to the an-
nouncement, “Congratulation, you are the District Employee of
the Year.”

most draw Social Security to
celebrate your Sweet 16
party? We want to hear about
it.

This newspaper is inter-
ested in doing stories on leap
year babies. Is your birthday
on Feb. 29? If  it is, then give us
a call at (850) 997-3568. We are
looking forward to those leap
year youngsters from 0 to 25
(0-100).

We would like to feature
your story in a special Leap
Year section in our Feb. 29
issue of  Monticello News.

KRISTIN FINNEY
A Special From Greene Publishing, Inc.

Car shows and soul food and gospel, oh my! On
Friday, February 17, and Saturday February 18,
HottCoffey Records and the On The Rise TV Show
will be bringing a festival of  epic proportions to
Madison County. The festival is being held at the
Madison County Recreation Center, located at 320 SW
Arnold St. in Madison.

There will be live performances by Tank on
Paint, Ceeje the Kid, Essence Green, Rashonda Den-
son and many more. There will be acake auction and
car show during the festival. There will also be live
celebrity entertainment, gospel shows and official
parties. There will also be plenty of  soul food for
everyone to enjoy.

Not only are Madison residents invited to the
festival, those in the surrounding counties are as
well. There will be a chance that those who attend

could end up on TV thanks to FMN Live Productions. 
“Our main focus is trying to get the community

together as a whole to come out and have a good time.
We are inviting everyone in all of  the surrounding
areas to join us. We might even have some people
coming from Jacksonville and Miami area. The
main purpose of  this is trying to help support the
recreation center by trying to remove some of  the
financial burdens that they have. Also, we are try-
ing to have fun. I have invited some prominent
members of  society to try to expand the effort,”
said Clifford Brown, who is helping put together
the event. 

You can visit the website at
youtube.com/Ddj5starstunna or
myspace.com/DJPrinceof  Jville . You can also call
Diddy Coffee for registration information and ven-
dor info. The number is 904-576-2568. You can also
call Clifford Brown at 904-654-1428.

INAUGURAL NORTHEAST 
SOUL FOOD FESTIVAL



Girl Scouts of  the
USA (GSUSA) announce
the launch of  ToGetH-
erThere, the largest, bold-
est advocacy and
fundraising cause dedi-
cated to girls’ leadership
in the nation’s history. The
multiyear effort will seek
to create balanced leader-
ship, the equal representa-
tion of  women in
leadership positions in all
sectors and levels of  soci-
ety, within one generation.

A comprehensive new

research study, ToGetH-
erThere: Girls’ Insights on
Leadership, commis-
sioned by GSUSA in part-
nership with GfK Roper,
reveals that while girls are
generally optimistic about
their futures, they still see
glass ceilings in today’s so-
ciety that will get in the
way of  achieving their
leadership potential. The
study, based on a tele-
phone survey of  1,000 girls
ages eight to 17, found for
example that close to three
in five girls think that a
woman can rise up in a
company but will only
rarely be put in a senior
leadership role. Addition-
ally, more than one-third
of  girls say they wouldn’t
feel comfortable trying to
be a leader and almost 40
percent are not sure
they’re cut out to be a
leader.

Girl Scouts has
launched a $1 billion phil-
anthropic campaign for
girls to fuel this effort and
to fund opportunities that
enable girls to lead. Ninety
percent of  funds raised
will go directly to services
and programs for girls
across the nation and in 94
countries globally to help
fill critical talent gaps in
finance, science, technol-
ogy, environmental, and
global leadership arenas. 

The ToGetHerThere
cause formally begins the
work of  breaking down
the barriers that are keep-
ing girls from reaching
their potential as leaders.
The cause will seek to mo-
tivate all adult members
of  society, whether as indi-
viduals, corporations, gov-
ernments or likeminded
organizations, to do their
part to support girls. Fur-
ther, the cause will place
this issue front and center
on the national agenda.
Adults who want to sup-
port the cause can visit
ToGetHerThere.org for
tools on how to be a part
of  this important move-
ment. 

A crucial reason for
girls’ distorted outlook on
leadership may have
something to do with their
perception of  environ-
ments as unsupportive of

women leaders. The To-
GetHerThere study noted
that 81 percent of  girls be-
lieve the workplace could
do a better job of  meeting
the needs for female em-
ployees and the majority
of  girls believe family re-
sponsibilities weigh
women down more than
men as they attempt to ad-
vance in their careers.

On Tuesday, January
31, in New York City, Girl
Scouts kicked off  ToGetH-
erThere with a panel dis-
cussion at the
TimesCenter featuring fe-
male leaders across a
number of  industries in-
cluding finance, media,
nonprofit and sports. At
this time, Girl Scouts will
further share the findings
of  ToGetHerThere: Girls’
Insights on Leadership.

Following the panel
discussion at the Times-
Center in New York City,
on Wednesday, February 1,
Girl Scouts hosted an
event on Capitol Hill in
the Cannon Caucus Room,
focusing on the ToGetH-
erThere cause as an advo-
cacy program for girls.
Girl Scouts will be asking
Congressional leaders to
join them in supporting ef-
forts to foster leadership
in all girls, both nationally
and in their respective
constituencies. 

Founded in 1912, Girl
Scouts of  the USA is the
preeminent leadership de-
velopment organization
for girls, with 3.2 million
girl and adult members
worldwide. Girl Scouts is
the leading authority on
girls’ healthy develop-
ment, and builds girls of
courage, confidence, and
character, who make the
world a better place. The
organization serves girls
from every corner of  the
United States and its terri-
tories. Girl Scouts of  the
USA also serves American
girls and their classmates
attending American or in-
ternational schools over-
seas in 90 countries. For
more information on how
to join, volunteer or recon-
nect with, or donate to
Girl Scouts, call 800-
GSUSA-4-U or visit
www.girlscouts.org 
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Area Girl Scouts plan
to make this cookie sea-
son their best yet! Each
scout has set a goal… to
knock on 100 doors dur-
ing pre-order sales, in cel-
ebration of  ‘100 Years Of
Girl Scouting!’ The more
doors knocked on, the
more cookies sold!

The scouts will also
be taking photos with
their customers and car-

rying handmade signs show-
ing how many cookies
they’ve sold to date. So, keep
watch and buy Girl Scout
cookies this year from your
favorite Girl Scout!
The selection of  cookies

this season includes: Thin
Mints, Samoas, Tagalongs,
Do-Si-Dos, Trefoils, Dulce De
Leche, Thank U Berry
Munch and Savannah
Smiles.

Girl Scout Cookie Sales Have Begun

Monticello Garden Club members made a generous donation to Jefferson County Sher-
iff David Hobbs for the Florida Sheriffs Youth Fund. The FSY Ranch is a 501c3 non-profit
residential child and family services organization founded by The Florida Sheriffs Associ-
ation in 1957. Its mission is to prevent juvenile delinquency and develop strong, lawful, re-
silient and productive citizens who will make a positive contribution to their communities
for years to come. Pictured from left to right are: Debbie Bailey, Magnolia Circle member;
Anne Mara, MGC president and Founders Circle member; Isabelle de Sercey, Camellia Circle
member; and Sheriff David Hobbs.

Girl Scouts Launch ToGetHerThere

The Heartland Payment Systems is
the nation’s fifth largest payments
processor and a FORTUNE 1000 com-
pany publicly traded on the
NYSE. Heartland has selected Tallahas-
see as the singular market to launch its
upcoming merchant education campaign
and recruitment initiative, virtually en-
suring a boost to the local economy.

Heartland representative Moriah
Murphy, a local resident and well-known
entrepreneur and business advisor,
would be available to speak with you and
offer further insight into this initiative.
She has worked with the Florida Restau-
rant and Lodging Association, founded
the Florida Association of  Beauty Pro-
fessionals, co-owned a small craft beer
company and worked as a consultant for
a leading insurance carrier.

Helping business owners increase
their bottom lines is one of  Heartland’s
initiatives. Whether they realize it or not,
many business owners are falling victim
to paying hidden and inflated
credit/debit card processing fees. Pro-
cessing is generally among one of  a mer-
chant’s highest expenses but the
processing ecosystem is inherently com-
plex, making monthly statements and
true costs difficult to decipher.

As a vocal merchant advocate and
founder of  the Merchant Bill of  Rights
(www.MerchantBillofRights.org), Heart-
land has made it its mission to educate
business owners about payment process-
ing and how they can reduce their out-of-
pocket costs.

This is particularly timely in light of
the recently implemented Durbin
Amendment that lowered debit card
‘swipe’ fees in an effort to reduce card ac-
ceptance costs for merchants. Heartland
has pledged to pass 100 percent of  all fee
reductions on to its merchants, while

many other processors are not crediting
merchants at all with the savings. On av-
erage, Heartland anticipates this will
cost business owners at least $1,000 per
year, not including the cost of  other
‘junk’ fees. Exposing these profit drain-
ers will help local merchants signifi-
cantly improve their bottom lines and
help encourage the infusion of  addi-
tional capital into the local economy.

Murphy can speak to these points in
more detail and provide actionable tips
to help local business owners protect
their profits and boost their bottom lines.

As Heartland ramps up its merchant
education campaign locally, it plans to
hire a team of  qualified sales profession-
als to serve as trusted payment process-
ing and business consultants for
merchants throughout the area. Named
in the ‘SellingPower Magazine’ as the
‘Best Companies to Sell For’ from 2009-
2012, Heartland is looking to leverage the
area’s highly educated workforce and
further increase the positive growth in
employment rates that the area has re-
cently been experiencing.

To help build awareness around
these initiatives, Heartland has invested
hundreds of  thousands of  dollars to sup-
port a six-week advertising and market-
ing blitz that launched on February 1.
This includes print advertisements, tran-
sit, television and radio advertisements,
billboards, digital marketing, social
media and more. This will not only help
Heartland spread the merchant cam-
paign and recruitment messages, but
also provides a significant capital invest-
ment to support your local economy.

If  you are interested in speaking
with Murphy or any of  Heartland’s mer-
chants in the area go to evoluck@vault-
communications.com or call 610-455-2752
or 301-785-4306.

HEARTLAND PAYMENT SYSTEMS
HELPS BUSINESS OWNERS

FSYR Receives 
Donation From MGC

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, January 19,  2012. 



FEBRUARY 3
Ashville Area Volunteer
Fire Department meets
6:30 p.m. on the first Fri-
day of  each month at the
fire station. Contact
John Staffieri at 850-997-
6807 for more details.       

FEBRUARY 4 
‘Let’s Make Valentines’
workshop at Winn Dixie
for area children, while
their parents shop, from
12 to 4 p.m. on Saturday.
Everything needed will
be supplied.

FEBRUARY 4
‘Train the Trainer To-
bacco Prevention Educa-
tion’ at St. Phillip AME
Church from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. on Saturday. Com-
munity and church
health ministers are in-
vited to attend. Partici-
pants to this training
event are encouraged to
take the word of  tobacco
prevention back to their
churches, groups, organ-
izations and the like.
Breakfast will be served
from 8:00 to 9:45 a.m. and
lunch will be served at
12:30 p.m. For more in-
formation and direc-
tions, contact Gloria
Cox, Community Health
Educator for tobacco
prevention education
and cessation at 850-879-
4425.  

FEBRUARY 4
Celebration of  African
American Art Exhibi-
tion at the Jefferson
Arts. An opening recep-
tion with complimen-
tary appetizers and
beverages will be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Satur-
day in the gallery. Con-
tributing artists of  these
various mediums in-

clude: Austin Brown,
Penny Hackett, A.R. Har-
vey, Zaid Haynes, Akin-
lana Lowman and
Eluster Richardson. The
gallery is open from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Wednes-
days and Saturdays, or
by appointment, and is
located at 575 West Wash-
ington Street, in down-
town Monticello. Call
850-997-3311 for more in-
formation. There is no
charge and the gift shop
will be open. This exhibi-
tion will run through
February.

FEBRUARY 4
Lions Club members
will hold a yard sale
from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. on
Saturday in the Monti-
cello News parking lot.
To make a donation or to
rent a space ($10 dona-
tion) contact Lion Jane
at 850-997-3392 or just
come by on Saturday and
setup or drop off.

FEBRUARY 4
Covenant Hospice is ac-
tively seeking sponsors
for its signature
fundraiser, ‘A Chocolate
Affair’. The third annual
event will take place
from 6 to 9 p.m. on Satur-
day at the University
Center Club, located in
FSU’s Doak Campbell
Stadium. For more infor-
mation, contact Lydia
Claire Brooks at lydia-
claire.brooks@covenan-
thospice.org or call
850-701-0137.

FEBRUARY 4 
‘A Timeless Dance With
My Father’ tickets are
now available for the sec-
ond annual Father/
Daughter Dance spon-
sored by the Chi Upsilon

Omega Chapter of  Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority.
The dance will be held
on Saturday, at the Talla-
hassee Community Col-
lege Workforce
Development Banquet
Hall, 444 Appleyard
Drive from 5 to 9
p.m. Call 850-566-3872 or
go to pinkakasion-
events@gmail.com to
purchase tickets. 

FEBRUARY 4, 18
Dixie Community Cen-
ter in historical Dixie,
GA is open on the first
and third Saturday
nights for an evening of
music and dancing with
live local bands. Free
line dance classes begin
at 5:30 p.m. with the fun
to follow at 7 p.m. For
more information con-
tact Kenneth Price at 1-
229-263-7231. 

FEBRUARY 5
VFW Post 251 meets 5
p.m. on the first Sunday
of  each month at the
Learning Center on Mar-
vin Street for a meeting.
Contact Commander
Ned Hill at 850-339-5524
for more information.

FEBRUARY 6
VFW Ladies Auxiliary
Post 251 meets 6:30 p.m.
on the first Monday of
each month at Memorial
MB Church. Contact
President Mary Madison
at 850-210-7090 for more
information.

FEBRUARY 6
Sons Of  The American
Legion (SAL) meetings
are held at 6:30 p.m. on
the first Monday of  each
month in the Otto
Walker Post 49 on South
Water Street in Monti-
cello. For more informa-
tion contact District III
Commander Buddy
Westbrook at 850-997-
2973.

FEBRUARY 6
MainStreet of  Monti-
cello, Florida Board
Meeting is held at 5 p.m.
on the first Monday of
every month at the
Cherry Street Commons
on South Cherry Street.
Contact Margie Stern at
850-445-1390 for more in-
formation. For more in-
formation about the
third Monday Main
Street Speaker Series

contact Anne Holt at 850-
997-5110 or ahholt@ah-
holt.com Come to hear
about updates and proj-
ects that MainStreet has
been working on.

FEBRUARY 6
Al-Anon meetings are
held at 8 p.m. every Mon-
day at the Anglican
Church, 124 Jefferson Av-
enue in Thomasville, GA.
For information go to
www.al-anon.alateen.org 

FEBRUARY 6
AA women’s meetings
are held on Mondays at
6:45 p.m.; AA meetings
follow at 8 p.m., at the
Christ Episcopal Church
Annex, 425 North Cherry
Street. For more informa-
tion, call 850-997-2129 or
850-997-1955.

FEBRUARY 7
Monticello Woman’s
Club meets on the first
Tuesday of  every month
at noon at the clubhouse
on East Pearl Street for
lunch and a meeting.
Contact Club President
Ethel Strickland at 850-
997-3382 for more infor-
mation.

FEBRUARY 7

Monticello/Jefferson
County Chamber of
Commerce General
Membership Meeting is
held at noon on the first
Tuesday of  each month.
The meeting includes
lunch and a program.
For more information
visit the Chamber Web-
site at monticellojeffer-
sonfl.com or call
850-997-5552. 

FEBRUARY 7
AA classes are held
every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
for those seeking help.
The classes are held at
the Harvest Christian
Center, 1599 Springhol-
low Road. Contact Mar-
vin Graham, pastor, at
850-212-7669 for more in-
formation.

FEBRUARY 7, 16
Jefferson County Lions
Club meets at 1 p.m. on
the first Tuesday and at 5
p.m. on the third Thurs-
day of  each month at the
Monticello Pizza Kitchen
on East Dogwood Street.
For more information
contact Lion Debbie at
850-997-0901, leave a mes-
sage. 

On Thursday, Febru-
ary 9, Altrusa of  Monti-
cello will present a
special preview of  the
Opera House Stage Com-
pany’s romantic comedy
‘Nobody’s Perfect’. The
evening will begin with
complimentary hors
d’oeuvres and refresh-
ments at 6 p.m. at the
Monticello Opera House.
The show will be pre-
sented in the downstairs
reception area at 7 p.m. 

The play’s characters
are Leonard, a nerdy stat-
istician, who writes a ro-
mantic novel. A feminist
publishing company is
interested, but only if  the

book was written by a
woman. His solution is to
put on a dress and be-
come his own Aunt Lula-
belle. The deception
seems to work, until
Leonard falls in love with
the editor, Harriet. Then
he has to be Leonard, the
potential boyfriend, and
Lulabelle, the aunt, some-
times in the same mo-
ment. Things get even
more difficult when
Leonard’s feisty daughter
and eccentric father fig-
ure out what he’s up to. 

Ticket cost is $20 per
person and may be pur-
chased from any Altrusa
member or by contacting

Jan Williams at 850-728-
1867. There will also be a
‘One Dollar’ raffle for the
fabulous Fabio to be
taken home with some-
one. 

Altrusa of  Monti-
cello is a civic organiza-
tion focusing on literacy
and education. Proceeds
from fund raising events
support annual scholar-
ships, the Jefferson
County Bailar Public Li-
brary, Jefferson Senior
Citizens Center, local
food pantries and the 4H
Club. Members have also
participated in numerous
volunteer activities in-
cluding reading pro-

grams at the Jefferson El-
ementary School and
adult literacy classes at
the Library. 

New members are al-
ways welcome to the
noon luncheon meetings
on the second and fourth
Thursday of  each month
at the Jefferson Senior
Citizens Center. For more
information contact Di-
anne Westbrook at 850-
997-2973. 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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Friday, February 3, 2012

GATEWAY
C INEMA 7

15023 Hwy. 19 South
Thomasville, Georgia

229-226-6060
MOVIE TIMES

ARE GOOD THRU
Dates of 

February  3 - February  9
Woman in black (PG13)

Friday-5:25•7:40•9:55
Saturday-12:50•3:05•5:25•7:40•9:55

Sunday-12:50•3:05•5:25•7:40
Mon-Thurs-7:40
NO PASSES

Joyful Noise (PG13)
Friday-4:10•7:00•9:30

Saturday-1:15•4:10•7:00•9:30
Sunday-1:15•4:10•7:00

Mon-Thurs-7:00
NO PASSES 

Man on a ledge (PG13)
Friday-4:00

Saturday-4:00
Sunday-4:00

Wed-Thurs-7:30
NO PASSES

One for the money (PG13)
Friday-5:20•7:35•9:45

Saturday-12:55•3:15•5:20•7:35•9:45
Sunday-12:55•3:15•5:20•7:35

Mon-Thurs-7:35
NO PASSES

The Grey (R)
Friday-4:05•7:15•10:00

Saturday-1:10•4:05•7:15•10:00
Sunday-1:10•4:05•7:15

Mon-Thurs-7:15
NO PASSES

Underworld: Awakening (R)
Friday-7:30

Saturday-7:30
Sunday-7:30

Mon-Thurs-7:30

Underworld: Awakening 3D (R)
Friday-9:40

Saturday-1:05•9:40
Sunday-1:05

Chronicle (PG13)
Friday-5:10•7:10•9:20

Saturday-1:00•3:10•5:10•7:10•9:20
Sunday-1:00•3:10•5:10•7:10

Mon-Thurs-7:10
NO PASSES

Red Tails (PG13)
Friday-4:20•7:05•9:50

Saturday-1:30•4:20•7:05•9:50
Sunday-1:30•4:20•7:05

Mon-Thurs-7:05

All new high back
seats and even more 
renovations on the way!

Willie Lee Brinson was born on September 13,
1955 to MC and Alberta Brinson. God called him to
eternal rest on Thursday, January 26, 2012 at Capital
Regional Medical Center in Tallahassee, FL. He was
an employee with the Jefferson County Road Depart-
ment. 

Funeral services will be held at 11 a.m. on Satur-
day, February 4, 2012 at the Junious Hill M.B. Church
in Monticello, FL. Rev. Ben Ransom Jr. will officiate.
Interment will follow at the Old Union Cemetery in
Monticello.

Funeral Service Entrusted To: Hagan & Bradwell
Funeral Service, 175 North Railroad Street, Monti-
cello, FL. 32344, 850-997-1300, Hbfuneral@embarq-
mail.com A public viewing will be held from 1
to 7 p.m. on Friday, February, 3, 2012 at Hagan & Brad-
well Funeral Service.  

WILLIE LEE BRINSON

Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece if so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say. 
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts we thank you so much whatever the part. 

The family of our Dear Mother, Grandmother, Great-Grandmother, Sister, Cousin
and Friend, The Late Willie Mae Houston-Murray, finds healing in God’s tender

love and embrace in knowing others remembered and cared.

Thank you for keeping us in your thoughts and prayers.
The Family of the Late

Willie Mae Odom Houston-Murray 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Nobody’s Perfect Altrusa Preview Party 



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Many times the older
people in different com-
munities throughout the
country will reminisce
about the days gone by and
what life was like back in
the “good ol’ days.”
County resident Doris
Bishop, 80, recently remi-
nisced about her earlier
days of  living in Monti-
cello.

“I have lived in the
area for most of  my life,”
she said. “I’ve been in the
same house in Aucilla for
the past 55 years. I was a
country girl and life was
so simple.

“I was born in Madi-
son County, just over the
county line,” she said. “Dr.
MW McCloud lived in Au-
cilla and had an office in
Greenville. There was only
one car in the community
and it belonged to Dr. Mc-
Cloud. The day I was born,
my dad had to go out and
wave him down so he
could come over to the
house and deliver me.”
She added that the family
moved to Aucilla when she
was in the tenth grade.

“When we moved to
Aucilla, there was one tele-
phone, a payphone at the
gas station. We had a
depot, a post office and two

grocery stores. It was a
booming little commu-
nity,” she recalled. 

“Aucilla (now, ACA)
was a public school and
Heedly (her late husband)
graduated in the last sen-
ior class as a public school
as the Salutatorian, in
1948,” she said. “Aucilla
was cut down to an eighth
grade School and we then
had to go to Jefferson,
which then, was called
Monticello High School.”
She added that Marty (her
son) was the last
eighth grade class
conducted at Au-
cilla before it was
changed to ACA.

“I graduated
from Monticello
High School in
1950, just one year
before they
changed the name
to Jefferson
County High
School,” she
added.

“We would
walk a mile and a
half  down High-
way 90 to catch the
school bus,” she re-
called. “During the
winter, there was
ice and frost along
side the road. We
wore hand-me-down or re-
soled shoes, so the soles
were thin, so by the time
we got to the bus stop, the
bottom of  our socks were
wet. While we were wait-
ing for the bus, we would
build a small fire to warm
our hands and feet by
until the bus got there. It
wasn’t like it is today,
where the bus stopped at
every door. It was wartime
back then and everything,
including gas was ra-
tioned. We were very pa-
triotic back then and
didn’t mind doing our
part. It was little for us to
do for our fighting men
who were putting their
lives on the line for our
freedom, to walk in the ice
and snow.” She added that

back then, the winter
months were a lot colder
than they are now. “It isn’t
even cold these days dur-
ing the winter, not like it
used to be,” she said. 

“My mother and fa-
ther divorced when I was
nine or ten years old,”
said Bishop. “We went to
live with my grandpar-
ents. My grandma mostly
brought us up. 

“A woman’s work was
so hard back then,” she
said. “My grandma would

get up really early, before
anyone else and she would
begin cooking chicken,
fish, eggs, grits and bis-
cuits and have it ready
when everyone else got up.
The chickens were plenti-
ful in the yard and all we
had to do was walk down
to the Aucilla River and
catch all the fish we
wanted. We lived about a
mile from the bridge and
they called the commu-
nity Riverside.

“I really don’t remem-
ber my grandfather work-
ing hard. I remember him
gathering with a bunch of
the other old men and
they would talk. When I
would ask him what they
talked about he would tell
me they talked about the
weather or the crops. I
think they were really
talking about all the hard
work the old women were
doing. While they were
talking, grandma was
cooking, cleaning, work-
ing in the garden, doing
the wash; she was always
busy.

“Back then we didn’t
have to worry about get-
ting enough exercise.
After school we would
race to the bank (the food
storage area) for some of
grandma’s cold biscuits.
We were always fighting
over them. 

“Then we would have
to sweep the yard,” she re-
called. “The yard was all
dirt and sand; not one
blade of  grass. We had two
brooms; a yard broom
made from tying together
dog fennel bushes and a
house broom made from
brown broom straw gath-
ered from the woods,” she
added. “I don’t think we
ever had a bought broom.

“The sears catalogue
was about the only maga-
zine there was,” she re-
called. ‘It came twice a
year and when the new
one came, the old one was
used out back for
Charmin. Before we
moved it out back, we
would get my grandma’s
sewing scissors and cut
out paper dolls to play
with.

“In those days we did-

n’t have to worry about
things like Victoria’s Se-
crets,” she added.
“Grandma had an old
Singer sewing machine
and she would take the
bleached flour bags and
make our underwear.

“The main attraction
for entertainment was the
picture show in the the-
ater. I was in the tenth
grade and worked there
part time. Where the
News office is now, there
was a Firestone store and
bus station,” Bishop re-
called.

“When they did the
Watermelon Festival pag-
eant, they would build a
big stage in the middle of
the street. In those days,
you didn’t have to have
any talent, just an evening
dress. Mr. Hauch told me
he wanted to sponsor me
as a Watermelon Queen
contestant. I didn’t want
to but he talked me into it.
We had to walk back and
forth and back and forth
across that stage and
smile, smile, smile. I
smiled until I got sick of
smiling,” she said. “It got
down to just two of  us.
Betty Jean Pope (Demott)
won and I was the runner
up. That was about the
third year they had the
Watermelon Festival. 

“For entertainment
as teens we would walk
about two miles to the
peanut boiling or the
chicken purlieu, we al-
ways pronounced it ‘par-
low.’ Someone would have
rounded up a chicken
from somebody’s chicken
coop. We had a big wash
pot and threw that
chicken and some rice in
there. Nothing smelled
better than that chicken
and rice cooking. All we
needed was a pickle to go
with it,” Bishop said. “We
would play games like
hide and seek.

“We had one battery-
powered radio and it was
not turned on until Satur-
day night when grandma
would listen to the Grand
Old Opry with Minnie
Pearl and Uncle Dave
Macon. That was her en-
tertainment. You would
think we were watching
the Macy’s Parade with us
just staring at that blank
radio,” Bishop said. 

“We had a deep well
and had to draw the water
in buckets. The well was
in the front of  the house
and grandma did the laun-
dry in the back of  the
house. The kids had to
carry that water for laun-
dry all the way around the
house,” she recalled. “We
had three wash tubs that
we did the laundry in and
then we would hang them
on the line,” Bishop said.
“We used Octagon soap
and it smelled really loud,
not good but loud, like lye.
We had some really cold
winters and there were
times that when we were
hanging the clothes on the
line in the winter, the
clothes would freeze solid
before we hung them,” she
concluded.

It’s no wonder why
people like to sit and re-
member the “Good Ol’
Days!”

If  you would like to sit
and reminisce about the
“Good Ol’ Days” with
Fran, call 997-3568 or
email franhunt@embarq-
mail.com for an appoint-
ment.
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Jefferson County Living
Remembering “The Good Ol’ Days”  

One Heart Earth Center will host its 4th annual
‘Share the Love Day’ at 10 a.m. on Saturday, February 11.
This is a delightful day of  sharing what makes you
happy.

On this special day wear everything that you love...
your favorite dress, shirt, jeans, skirt, shoes, jewelry,
scarves, hats, socks, coats, shawls, underwear, night-
clothes… anything that makes you feel really happy.

Wear them all at the same time! They don’t have to
match! It’s your love for them that matters! Freedom and
fun are the passwords here! 

Bring items that you love… crystals, books, photo-
graphs, music, memories, poems, art work, paint
brushes, hammers, gardening tools, aprons, cooking
utensils, musical instruments, dance, yoga postures,
stuffed animals… whatever makes you happy.

Bring your favorite dish to share for the potluck
meal.

Each person will have the opportunity to share with
the group about these special items and how they en-
hance their lives, where the items were found and spe-
cial memories they evoke. It will be a time of  laughter,
poignant memories and bonding.

Participants will realize how important surround-
ing ourselves with love is. “When love is shared and ex-
pressed, it grows.”

As you are considering what to wear and bring, be
aware of  the feeling of  love that comes as you decide on
your favorites.

Invite your friends to be a part of  the day, too.
Human friends that is, bring pictures of  four legged
friends. It will be a day to always remember!

To see photographs of  previous ‘Share the Love
Days’, go to www.oneheartearthcenter.org look under
‘programs.’ 

To make your reservations now call 850-997-7373 or
go to oneheartearthcenter@embarqmail.com OHEC is
located at 450 West Madison Street and is a 501 c 3 non-
profit and tax-deductible. 

SHARE THE LOVE DAY



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The schedule has been released for the
Aucilla Christian Academy varsity baseball
team. The roster will be forthcoming.

Action begins when the Warriors hit the
diamond against Florida High, 4 p.m., Febru-

ary 9, at Rickards; Rickards, 7 p.m., February
10, away; Mayo, 5 p.m., February 14, away;
FAMU, 4 p.m., February 15, home; Maclay, 4
p.m., February 17, away; Hamilton County, 5
p.m., February 20, away; Wewahitchka, 4 p.m.,
February 21, home; and John Paul II, 6 p.m.,
February 24, away.

March sees the Warriors squaring off
against Leon JV, 4:30 p.m., March 1,
away; Bell, 1 p.m., March 2, home;
Brookwood, 4 p.m., March 6, home;
FAMU, 5 p.m., March 8, away;
Lanier County, 5:30 p.m., March 15,
away; Mayo, 4 p.m., March 16, home;
Munroe, 6 p.m., March 20, away; We-
wahitchka, 6 p.m., March 29, away;

and John Paul II, 4 p.m., March 30, home.
In April Aucilla faces off  against

Franklin County, April 3, away; Maclay, 4 p.m.,
April 5, home; Hamilton County, 4 p.m., April
9, home; Lanier County, 4 p.m., April 12, home;
Munroe, 4 p.m., April 13, home; Franklin
County, 4 p.m., April 17, home; Florida High,
6:30 p.m., April 19, away; and wrapping up the
regular season, Madison County, 7 p.m., April
20, away. 

The Baseball Districts will be held at 1
p.m. and 4 p.m., April 24, home; and the Base-
ball Championship will be held 4 p.m., April
26, home.

Drew Sherrod is coaching the Warriors
this year.
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Local Business Directory
Herndon
Trucking

Raymond Herndon
office: (850) 948-4019
mobile: (850) 570-0458

Truck Rental • Custom Hauling • Sand
Gravel • Refuse • Backhoe Service

Light Clearing & Driveways

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

Septic Tank &
Land Clearing

Thomas B. Scott, Sr.
339 Alexander Rd., Lamont, FL. 32366

ph: 997-5536           cell: 933-3620

Complete Septic • Service & Repair
Lot Preparing & Land Clearing

~Bil ly  S immon ’ s~
* Septic Tank Contractor *

New Installation • Repair • Pumping
Backhoe & Hauling

Land Clearing • Dig Ponds • Fill Dirt • Drive-
way & Culvert Installation • Road Building

FDOT CERTIFIED    Licensed and Insured

Stewart Heating
& Cooling

MONTICELLO’S ONLY LOCAL 
HEATING & COOLING COMPANY

Fair Friendly Service
FAMILY OWNED

Office: 850-342-3294 
Cell 850-509-0306Lic. #RA0067121

850-997-0877   850-509-1465

G l e n d a  o r  J o n
a t  8 5 0 - 9 9 7- 3 5 6 8

For Any of Your 
Advertisement Needs

TOWN & COUNTRY
TACK & RESALE SHOP

Tallahassee’s Finest

(850) 656-5647
Fax (850) 656-5642

townandcountrytackshop@yahoo.com
Find us on Facebook

Cheryl Kuhlo - Owner
9013 Mahan Dr., #301
Tallahassee, FL 32309
Conveniently located at Hwy 90 & Chaires Crossroads

S & D Enterprises

1075 N. Jefferson St.
Monticello, FL

Phone: 850-997-0202 
Email: sdenter10@yahoo.com

Federal & State Tax Preparer

NOT JUST DURING TAX SEASON

David R. Patterson
Accountant

Over 21 years of experience

Available All Year Long

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Aucilla Christian Academy
junior varsity Warriors trounced
Tallavana January 30 for a 61-27 vic-
tory to now stand 9-5 on the season.

As a team the young Warriors
netted 20 of  47 attempts from the field,
bucketed three of  11 attempts from
the three-point zone and targeted 12
of  19 attempts from the free-throw
line for 61 points.  They collected 14
assists, 21 offensive and 29 defensive
rebounds for a total of  50 rebounds,
with 11 block/steals and 25 turnovers. 

Individually, Brandon Holm net-
ted four of  eight attempts from the
field, hit one of  one attempt from the
three-point zone and netted one of
two attempts from the free-throw line
for 12 points. He had three assists, two
defensive rebounds, three
block/steals and four turnovers. 

Casey Demott bucketed five of
seven attempts from the field and
sunk two of  two attempts from the
free-throw line for 12 points. He had

two assists, four offensive and eight
defensive rebounds for a total of  12 re-
bounds and a double-double, with two
block/steals and four turnovers. 

Carson Nennstiel bucketed two
of  four attempts from the field,
missed one attempt from the three-
point zone and hit one of  two at-
tempts from the free-throw line for
five points. He had three assists, three
offensive and three defensive re-
bounds for a total of  six rebounds,
with two block/steals and two
turnovers. 

Ricky Finlayson netted one of
three attempts from the field, missed
two attempts from the three-point
zone and hit one of  one attempt from
the free-throw line for three points.
He had four assists, one block/steal
and six turnovers.

Bryce Sanderson netted two of
three attempts from the field, missed
two attempts from the three-point
zone and bucketed two of  two at-
tempts from the free-throw line for
eight points. He had three offensive
and three defensive rebounds for a

total of  six rebounds, with one
block/steal and one turnover.  

Tyler Zimmerly netted two of
two attempts from the field for four
points. He had two defensive re-
bounds, one block/steal; and one
turnover.

DJ Wilkinson hit one of  six at-
tempts from the field, bucketed two of
five attempts from the three-point
zone and hit one of  two attempts from
the free-throw line for nine points. He
had three offensive and one defensive
rebound for a total of  four rebounds
and two turnovers. 

Gatlin Nennstiel missed four at-
tempts from the field and netted four
of  eight attempts from the free-throw
line for four points. He had two as-
sists, three offensive and three defen-
sive rebounds for a total of  six
rebounds, with four turnovers.

Sam Hogg targeted three of  10 at-
tempts from the field for six points,
He had five offensive and seven defen-
sive rebounds for a total of  12 re-
bounds, with one block/steal and one
turnover. 

JV Warriors Trounce Tallavana

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Aucilla Christian Academy varsity Warriors
were inched by Tallavana January 30 for a 59-53 loss
and to now stand 10-9 on the season.

As a team, the Warriors bucketed 11 of  46 at-
tempts from the field, hit six of  20 attempts from the
three-point zone and sunk 13 of  22 attempts from the
free-throw line for 53 points. They collected eight as-
sists, 16 offensive and 17 defensive rebounds for a total
of  33 rebounds, with 10 block/steals and 15 turnovers.

Individually, Tyler Jackson hit one of  four at-
tempts from the field and missed four attempts from
the three-point zone for two points. He had four assists,
one offensive rebound, four block/steals and five
turnovers.

Jared Jackson netted one of  eight attempts from
the field and hit one of  two attempts from the free-
throw line for three points. He had three offensive and
two defensive rebounds for a total of  five rebounds,
with one block/steal and three turnovers. 

Hans Sorensen missed one attempt from the field
and had one offensive rebound.

Cody Ledford missed two attempts from the field,
had three offensive rebounds and one turnover.

Jay Finlayson netted two of  10 attempts from the
field, targeted five of  11 attempts from the three-point
zone and sunk six of  eight attempts from the free-
throw line for 25 points. He had two assists, four defen-
sive rebounds, one block/steal and one turnover.

Corey Burrus bucketed three of  11 attempts from
the field, hit one of  three attempts from the three-point
zone and netted three of  seven attempts from the free-
throw line for 12 points. He had two assists, three of-
fensive and two defensive rebounds for a total of  five
rebounds, with one block/steal and three turnovers. 

Josh Funderburke bucketed four of  10 attempts
from the field, missed one attempt from the three-point
zone and hit three of  five attempts from the free-throw
line for 11 points. He had five offensive and six defen-
sive rebounds for a total of  11   rebounds and a double-
double, with one block/steal and two turnovers.

Tallavana Inches Warriors

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The schedule has been re-
leased for the Aucilla Chris-
tian Academy varsity Lady
Warriors softball team. The
roster will be forthcoming. 

Action begins around the
diamond against St. Francis, 4
p.m., February 6, away;
Rickards, 6 p.m., February 10,
away; North Florida Christian,
4 p.m., February 13, home;
Maclay, 4 p.m., February 14,
home; FAMU, 5 p.m., February
17, away; Mayo, 7 p.m., Febru-
ary 20, away; John Paul II, time
to be announced, February 24,
away; and Branford, 4:30 p.m.,
February 28, away.

March sees the Lady War-
riors taking to the diamond
against St. Francis, 4 p.m.,
March 1, home; Rickards, 4
p.m., March 5, home; Maclay,
3:30 p.m., March 6, away; and
John Paul II, 4 p.m., March 30,
home.

Aucilla faces off  against
North Florida Christian, 4
p.m., April 3, away; Mayo, 4
p.m., April 5, home; and wrap-
ping up the regular season,
Hamilton County, 5 p.m., April
12, away.

The Softball Districts will
be held at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.,
April 17 at Munroe; and the
Softball Championship will be
held 6 p.m., April 19 at Munroe.

Coaching the Lady War-
riors this year is Becky Lauth.

LADY WARRIORS 
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

The schedule ahs been released for
the Aucilla Christian Academy junior
varsity Warriors baseball team. The
roster will be forth coming. 

Action begins around the diamond
when the JV’s face off  against Maclay, 4
p.m., February 14; home; Thomasville
Christian, 4:30 p.m., February 17, home;
North Florida Christian, 11 a.m., Febru-

ary 18, away; Mayo, 4 p.m., February 20,
away; Florida High, 4:30 p.m., February
23, home; Wakulla middle, 4 p.m., Febru-
ary 24, home; Thomasville Christian,
4:30 p.m., March 1, away; and wrapping
up the season, Wakulla middle, 4 p.m.,
March 2, away.

Coaching the JV Warriors this year
is Sean Carson.

ACA JV Baseball Schedule Released

The schedule has
been released for the Au-
cilla Christian Academy
junior varsity Lady War-
riors softball team. The
roster will be forthcom-
ing. 

Action begins
around the diamond
against Florida High
middle, 6 p.m., February
7, away; Madison Cen-

tral, 4:30 p.m., February
9, home; Rickards, 4 p.m.,
February 10, away;
North Florida Christian
middle, 4 p.m., February
13, home; Maclay, 4 p.m.,
February 14, home;
Munroe, 4 p.m., Febru-
ary 17, away; Mayo, 5
p.m., February 20, away;
Hamilton County, 4 p.m.,
February 21, home;

Florida High middle, 4:30
p.m., February 3, home;
North Florida Christian
middle, 4 p.m., February
28, away; Madison Cen-
tral, 5 p.m., March 5,
away; and wrapping up
the season, Munroe, 4
p.m., March 9, home.

Coaching the young
Lady Warriors this year
is Danny Deason.

JV Lady Warriors Softball Schedule

VARSITY WARRIORS BASEBALL SCHEDULE
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DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

ChiLdrEN’S drESSES-

white long dresses/gowns size

3,4,7,8, $50. White long gown

size 16, $100. Also gorgeous

Lime Green Dress w/ sequins

teen size 14, $300. Call 850-973-

3497 leave message.

2/23, tfn, nc.

For Sale

BACKhOE 

SErviCES AvAiLABLE

Driveways, roads, ditches, tree
and shrub removal, mowing,
planting, harrowing, burn piles
and field plots. Contact Gary
Tuten 997-3116 or 933-3458.

10/22, rtn, c.

Mr.  StuMp

STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530 Quick Responses.

6/22, tfn.

Services

Wanted

Estate Sale

Help
Wanted

For Rent ADVERTISING NETWORK OF FLORIDA
a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

3 Br/ 1 BA3 Br/ 1 BA(Large) House on

1.5 acres off St. Augustine Rd.

Enclosed Front & back porch.

W/D Hook up. Reasonable Rate.

Call 274-1945

2/1,3, pd.

1 & 2 BEdrOOM APArT-
MENTS AvAiLABLE. Eld-
erly, Disabled and Handicapped
persons  with or without chil-
dren. Must meet income require-
ments.  850-997-5321

11/23, tfn, c.

NEWSPAPEr

BuNdLES:
$2 each, at the 

Monticello News 
Office. Call us at

850-997-3568

www.florida-classifieds.com 

ADVERTISING NETWORKS OF FLORIDA 

YYoouurr aaddvveerrttiissiinngg bbuuddggeett iiss 

TTOOOO BBIIGG 

Statewide adver sing—refreshing rates 

(866)742 1373 

ATTORNEY ADVERTISING. Prior results do not guarantee a similar outcome. 
We may associate with local firms in states wherein we do not maintain an office. 
NO RECOVERY, NO FEES OR COSTS.
Lawrence Goldhirsch, Esq.

P.C. LAW OFFICES&WEITZ  LUXENBERG
ASBESTOS • DRUGS/MEDICAL DEVICES • ENVIRONMENTAL • NEGLIGENCE

1.888.411.LAWS • www.weitzlux.com

700 BROADWAY • NEW YORK, NY 10003
BRANCH OFFICES IN NEW JERSEY & CALIFORNIA

Recent studies have indicated that use of
the osteoporosis medicine Fosamax® can
lead to fractures in the femur – the hip bone.
These fractures can occur in low-impact
situations, such as when stepping down
stairs or even just falling from a standing
height or less. This significant risk has been
recently added to the Warnings and 
Precautions section of the label.
If you or your loved one has suffered a

HIP fracture after taking Fosamax® it is
your best interests to investigate your
legal rights for possible compensation!
Weitz & Luxenberg can help you under-

stand your legal options. We are an experi-

enced trial law and products liability law
firm who actively represent clients who
have been injured by faulty drugs and 
medical devices.
For a free consultation please call us

today at 1-888-411-LAWS (5297).

Attention 
FOSAMAX®VICTIMS

Have you suffered a thigh bone/femur injury?

We are also investigating
ACTOSTM

BLADDER CANCER INJURIES

LuMBEr Kiln dried  
4/4 Pine, 5/4 Red Oak, 

5/4 White Oak, 5/4 Cherry, 
5/4 Black Walnut.               

Call 997-9947
2/1, 3, c.

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Use This Form To Place Your Classified Ad 

By Mail

Payment In Advance Is Required

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
20 Words, Two Edition - $12.00
* Each Additional Line $1.25

DEADLINES:
Monday Noon for Wednesday
Wednesday Noon for Friday

DATES TO BE PUBLISHED

CLASSIFICATION

WRITE YOUR AD HERE

MONTICELLO NEWS &

Jefferson County Journal

PO Box 428
Monticello, FL  32345

DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER
3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS 

DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M.
ON WEDNESDAYS

Small  enclosed uTiLiTy
TrAiLEr,  reasonable   call
997-3505 (Lois)  

1/25, tfn, nc.

Jefferson County
Lions Club Yard Sale

Saturday, February 4

Monticello News Parking

Lot Rent your space for a

$10 donation!

CONTACT LiON

JANE AT 850-997-3392.

Yard Sale Items will

also be accepted. 

All funds raised are

used for community

giving.

MEChANiC – PAy grAdE

23 – rANgE $20, 280 -

$32,074;  ($9.75 - $15.42)

Jefferson County Road Dept.

will accept applications for Me-

chanic starting Feb. 1, 2012  to

end Mar 1, 2012.  Must have

valid Class “A” Florida driver’s

license, high school education or

equivalent, 4 years experience in

the truck/automotive repair

field.

KNOWLEdgE, SKiLL 

ANd ABiLiTiES:

-  Knowledge of construction,

assembly, adjustment and main-

tenance of a wide variety of

auto, truck, maintenance and

construction equipment.

- Knowledge of all types of shop

tools.

- Knowledge of rules and regu-

lations pertaining to mechanic

shop operation.

-  Ability to follow directions.

- Mechanical Aptitude

-  Ability to repair diesel motors

and pumps.

- Ability to repair small engine

equipment 2 cycle & 4 cycle.

- Ability to diagnose the defects

of worn or broken parts on en-

gines.

- Ability to perform tune-ups;

electrical, brake, air condition-

ing and cooling system, exhaust

system repairs;  front end and

clutch repairs; pumps and re-

lated equipment maintenance.

-  Skill in applying methods and

techniques in the use of automo-

tive or diesel repairs.

OPErATOr 2 – PAy grAdE

24 – rANgE $21,944 -

$33,675;  ($10.55 - $16.19)

Jefferson County Road Dept.

will accept applications for Op-

erator 2 starting Feb. 1, 2012 to

end Mar. 1, 2012.  Must have a

valid Class “A” Florida driver’s

license, high school education or

equivalent, 2 years experience.

KNOWLEdgE, SKiLLS

ANd ABiLiTiES:

-  Knowledge of principles and

methods of operating heavy con-

struction type equipment.

-  Knowledge of practices, meth-

ods and materials used in public

works constructions and mainte-

nance activities.

-  Knowledge of rules and regu-

lations pertaining to safety and

operation of equipment.

-  Ability to make minor repairs

and adjustments to equipment

and detect problems with equip-

ment.

- Ability to perform manual

work.

- Ability to follow and under-

stand written and oral instruc-

tions.

-  Skill in cleaning and maintain-

ing equipment.

-  Skill in operating medium to

heavy equipment.

-  Skill in the use of hand and

power tools.

2/1-3/1, c.

Coopers Pond  2Br/1BA
W/D Hook-up, Carport, Utility

room,  quiet neighborhood.
Call 997-5007. 

2/1, tfn, c.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED

ADS FOR MONDAY

01/30/2012 THROUGH

02/05/2012

Announcements

Huge discounts when you buy
2 types of advertising! 122
weekly newspapers, 32 web-
sites, 25 daily newspapers.
Call now to diversify your ad-
vertising with Advertising Net-
works of Florida
(866)742-1373

Education

ALLIED HEALTH career
training- Attend college 100%
online. Job placement assis-
tance. Computer available. Fi-
nancial Aid if qualified.
SCHEV certified. Call
(800)481-9409 www.Centu-
raOnline.com

Events

RED GREEN LIVE Experi-
ence this hilarious one-man
show. April 5th, Tampa Theatre
(800-745-3000), April 7th,
News-Journal Centre, David-
son Theatre, Daytona State
College. (800-595-4849)
www.redgreen.com

Financial Services

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT
CASH NOW!!! $$$ As seen on
TV.$$$ Injury Lawsuit Drag-
ging? Need $500-
$500,000++within 48/hrs?
Low rates APPLY NOW BY
PHONE! Call Today! Toll-
Free: (800)568-8321 www.law-
capital.com

Help Wanted
A Few Pro Drivers Needed Top
Pay & 401K 2 Mos. CDL Class

A Driving Exp (877)258-8782
www.meltontruck.com

Driver - Start out the year with
Daily Pay and Weekly Home-
time! Single Source Dispatch.
Van and Refrigerated. CDL-A,
3 months recent experience re-
quired. (800)414-9569
www.driveknight.com

Drivers: RUN 5 STATE RE-
GIONAL! Get Home Week-
ends, Earn Up to 39¢/Mi, 1 yr
OTR Flatbed exp. req'd. SUN-
BELT TRANSPORT, LLC
(800)572-5489 ext. 227

Miscellaneous

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for hands on Aviation
Maintenance Career. FAA ap-
proved program. Financial aid
if qualified - Housing available
CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance (866)314-3769

EARN COLLEGE DEGREE
ONLINE. *Medical, *Busi-
ness, *Criminal Justice. Job

placement assistance. Com-
puter available. Financial Aid
if qualified. SCHEV certified.
Call (877)206-5165 www.Cen-
turaOnline.com

WANTED 10 HOMES need-
ing siding, windows, roofs or
sunrooms. Save hundreds of
dollars. No money down. Pay-
ments $89/mo. All credit ac-
cepted. Senior/Military
discounts. (866)668-8681

Real Estate

Mobile Home with acreage
ready to move in, great for
pets. Lots of space for the
price, 3Br 2Ba, serious offers
only, no renters. (850)308-
6473

Schools & Instruction

Heat & Air JOBS - Ready to
work? 3 week accelerated pro-
gram. Hands on environment.
Nationwide certifications and
Local Job Placement Assis-
tance! (877)994-9904  

ONE OF THE
TOP  10 

EASY STEPS
TO 

YOUR
BUSINESS

KILL 

DON’T 
ADVERTISE.
Forget that you have to
keep reminding your es-
tablished customers that

you appreciate their 
business.

TO ADVERTISE
PLEASE CALL

850-997-3568

CArEgivEr, CNA looking
for a person to care for in your
home.  Call 997-6849

2/3, pd.

ESTATE SALE Sat.  Feb. 4th
8am- until  355 Hill St.  Monti-
cello   Furniture, Guns, Knives,
Freezer,  Lots of Misc. and Lots
more.  Info. call 229-200-3178

2/3, pd.
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Legals 

IN THE CIRCuIT COuRT, SECOND

JuDICIAL CIRCuIT, IN AND FOR 

JEFFERSON COuNTY,  FLORIDA

PRObATE DIVISION

IN RE:  ESTATE OF

NELLIE MAE MITCHELL, 

Deceased. Case No. 09-82-PR 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The administration of the estate of Nellie Mae Mitchell, de-

ceased, whose date of death was December 11, 2008, is pending

in the Circuit Court for Jefferson County, Florida, Probate Divi-

sion under probate file no. 09-82-PR, the address of which is Jef-

ferson County Courthouse, 1 Courthouse Circle, Monticello, FL

32344.  The names and addresses of the personal representative

and the personal representative's attorney are set forth below.

All creditors of the decedent and other persons having

claims or demands against decedent's estate on whom a copy of

this notice is required to be served must file their claims with

this court WITHIN THE LATER OF 3 MONTHS AFTER THE

TIME OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE OR

30 DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF

THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

All other creditors of the decedent and other persons having

claims or demands against decedent's estate must file their claims

with this court WITHIN 3 MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF

THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT FILED WITHIN THE TIME PERI-

ODS SET FORTH IN SECTION 733.702 OF THE FLORIDA

PROBATE CODE WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE TIME PERIODS SET

FORTH ABOVE, ANY CLAIM FILED TWO (2) YEARS OR

MORE AFTER THE DECEDENT'S DATE OF DEATH IS

BARRED.

The date of the first publication of this notice is January 27, 2012. 

R. Bruce Warren 

Attorney for Personal Representative

WHITEHURST, BLACKBURN & WARREN 

809 South Broad Street 

Thomasville, GA   31792

(229) 226-2161 

PubLIC NOTICE

LDM Community Development Corp. also known as LDM

Academy  located at 3377 Jim Lee Rd.   Tallahassee, FL  32301

announces its participation in the U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture's Child Care Food Program, which is a federally funded pro-

gram that reimburses child care providers for serving nutritious

meals and snacks to enrolled, eligible children. Meals will be

available at no separate charge to all participants enrolled at the

center listed above, regardless of race, color, national origin, sex,

age, or disability.
2/3/2012, c.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Jefferson County Planning Commission will hold its

regular monthly meeting on February 9, 2012 at 7:00 pm. The

meeting will consist of general business.

The meetings will be held in the Courthouse Annex located

at 435 West Walnut Street in Monticello, FL.  The meeting may

be continued as necessary. 

Information concerning the meeting is available at the Jef-

ferson County Planning Department, 445 W. Palmer Mill Road,

Monticello, FL. 32344, Telephone 850-342-0223.  From the

Florida “Government in the Sunshine Manual”, page 36, para-

graph c: Each board, commission, or agency of this state or of

any political subdivision thereof shall include in the notice of

any meeting or hearing, if notice of meeting or hearing is re-

quired, of such board, commission, or agency, conspicuously on

such notice, the advice that, if a person decides to appeal any de-

cision made by the board, agency, or commission with respect

to any matter considered at such meeting or hearing, he or she

will need a record of the proceedings, and that, for such purpose,

he or she may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the pro-

ceedings, is made, which record includes the testimony and ev-

idence upon which the appeal is to be based.

2/3/2012, c.

ONE OF THE
TOP  10 

EASY STEPS
TO 

YOUR
BUSINESS

KILL 

DON’T 
ADVERTISE.
Forget that you have to
keep reminding your es-
tablished customers that

you appreciate their 
business.

TO ADVERTISE
PLEASE CALL

850-997-3568

Gladys Roann 

Personal Representative

P.O. Box 524 

Monticello, FL   32345

1/27,2/3/2012, c.

From business 

to service 

and everything 

in-between…

We have the job you’ve been searching for!

Start your subscription today!

COUNTY

Bringing YOU
The News of

Jefferson County

FLORIDA’S  KEYSTONE  COUNTY

Published Wednesdays and Fridays
Subscription in Florida: $45.00 per year

Out of State: $52.00 per year

&MONTICELLO NEWS

Jefferson Journal

Subscription Renewal          New Subscription
Name:_______________________________

Address:_____________________________
__________________________________

Phone Number:_______________________
In State ........... $45.00    /   Out of State .... $52.00

Please fill out and mail this back with a check or
money order made out to 

Monticello News •  P.O. Box 428, Monticello, FL 32345

PO Box 428 • 180 West Washington Street
Monticello, FL 32345

Phone: 850-997-3568
Fax: 850-997-3774



The Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation
Commission (FWC) will
meet Feb. 7-9 in Havana to
discuss several fish-and-
wildlife issues, starting
with an afternoon work-
shop Tuesday, Feb. 7, on
marine fisheries stock as-
sessments. The Commis-
sion will not be taking
action on specific regula-
tory issues that day.

The Feb. 7 workshop
starts at 1 p.m.; regular
sessions Feb. 8-9 start at
8:30 a.m. at the Florida
Public Safety Institute Pat
Thomas Law Enforcement
Academy, 215 Academy
Dr., Havana. All meetings
are open to the public.

The stock assessment
workshop will provide the
Commissioners an oppor-
tunity to discuss and
share ideas about state
and federal marine fish-
eries stock assessment
processes.

On Wednesday, Feb. 8,
Commissioners are ex-
pected to take final action
on king mackerel and
Gulf  of  Mexico gag
grouper management ef-
forts. They will also look
at three marine fisheries
and two boating draft
rules.

Federal fishery man-
agement groups are work-
ing on a gag grouper
rebuilding plan in the

Gulf  of  Mexico. New Gulf
of  Mexico gag grouper
federal management ef-
forts include setting the
recreational season to
July 1 through Oct. 31 and
decreasing the commer-
cial minimum size limit
from 24 inches to 22
inches. Commissioners
will decide whether to
adopt similar changes in
state waters at the meet-
ing.

Commissioners will
also take action on a pro-
posed amendment that
would allow commercial
harvesters taking king
mackerel in southwest
Florida to land them in
Collier County when wa-
ters off  the county are
closed to harvest.

A change in oyster
management proposes a
seven-day commercial
oyster harvest week in
Apalachicola Bay. If  the
Commission approves
this, the change could be
adopted without addi-
tional public hearings.

Another proposed
modification would allow
Tampa Bay commercial
shrimp permit holders to
transfer their permits to
other commercial har-
vesters.

A third marine fish-
eries change, this one on
roundscale spearfish, pro-
poses amending state bill-
fish management efforts
to coincide with recent
federal management
changes. Proposed

changes include removing
roundscale spearfish from
a list of  prohibited bill-
fish, adding it to the mini-
mum size limit for white
marlin and adding round-
scale spearfish to the
state’s billfish possession
limit. 

Division of  Marine
Fisheries Management
staff  will also present re-
ports on federal fishery
management actions and
will review federal fishery
management tools such as
catch shares.

Regarding boating is-
sues, FWC staff  will pres-
ent proposed amendments
to enhance safety. The
amendments would create
slow-speed, minimum-
wake zones in specific
areas of  Monroe and Volu-
sia counties.

On Thursday, Feb. 9,
the Commission will rec-
ognize FWC Officer of  the
Year Duane North, who
works in Volusia County.
North will also be hon-
ored by Shikar-Safari at
the meeting.

After that, Commis-
sioners will discuss the
FWC’s plan to manage and
conserve Florida black
bears for future genera-
tions, now that the state’s
bear population has in-
creased from as few as  300
in the 1970s to an esti-
mated 3,000 today. The
draft Florida Black Bear
Management Plan was re-
leased on Nov. 10, 2011,
and is available online at

MyFWC.com/Bear. Mem-
bers of  the public and
stakeholder organizations
have contributed more
than 2,500 comments and
suggestions on how to im-
prove the draft bear man-
agement plan.

No final action on the
draft, or proposed bear
conservation measures,
will be taken at this meet-
ing. However, staff  will
seek approval to advertise
a proposed draft rule that
would prohibit the take of
black bears unless author-
ized by Commission per-
mit and direct staff  to
provide technical assis-
tance to landowners and
regulatory agencies in
order to minimize or
avoid negative impacts to
bears. A separate pro-
posed amendment would
remove the black bear
from the list of  state-des-
ignated Threatened
Species. 

Anyone requiring
special accommodations
to participate in the meet-
ing should advise the FWC
at least five days prior to
the Feb. 7 meeting by con-
tacting the FWC's Office
of  Human Resources at
850-488-6411. If  you are
hearing- or speech-im-
paired, contact the FWC
using the Florida Relay
Service at 800-955-8771
(TDD) or 800-955-8770
(voice).

To see the full agenda,
go to MyFWC.com/Com-
mission.
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The Jefferson Journal
Fish & Game Feeding Chart
How to use: the major and minor feeding times for each day are listed below. The major
feeding times are the best for the sportsman and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding

times can also have good success, but last only about 1 hour. 

The Week of  February 3, 2012 through Febraury 10, 2012
Major Feed Times are marked by an asterisk (*)

Saturday, 
February 4

2:15 AM
*8:25 AM
2:35 PM
*8:50 PM

Sunday, 
February 5

3:10 AM 
*9:30 AM
3:40 PM
*9:40 PM

Tuesday, 
February 7

4:40 AM
*10:50 AM

5:00 PM
*11:20 PM

Wednesday,
February 8

5:30 AM
*11:50 AM

5:50 PM

Thursday,
February 9
*12:20 AM
6:30 AM

*12:50 PM
6:55 PM

Friday,
February 10

*1:10 AM
7:20 AM
*1:30 PM
7:50 PM

Friday,
February 3

1:30 AM
*7:35 AM
1:45 PM
*8:10 PM

Monday, 
February 6

3:55 AM
*10:00 AM

4:10 PM
*10:25 PM

Grubbs Petroleum Sales
and NAPA Auto Parts

735 East Pearl Street
Monticello, Florida

For parts: 997-2509
997-5632

We offer gas, road diesel
and farm diesel at

pumps 24 hours with any
major credit card.

We also have oils, 
filters and make 
hydralic hoses.

Farm & Outdoors 

Send Us Photos Of
Your Latest Hunting Or
Fishing Trip, And We
Will Publish Them 
On Our Weekly 
Outdoors Page!

MONTICELLONEWS@EMBARQMAIL.COM
OR FACEBOOK.COM/ECBPUBLISHING

850-997-2213
105 W Anderson St. • Monticello

Richie Sowell
Agent
Richard.Sowell@ffbic.com

Glen L. King
Agent
glen.king@ffbic.com

Carlos Ackles is picking oranges for his Papa Clyde… starting from the top

of the tree.

Can You Find Carlos?

FWC Kicks Off 2012 Commission
Meetings In Havana

Here's an ideal way to get
into the mood for spring plant-
ing: Join the Arbor Day Founda-
tion and receive 10 free trees to
plant when the weather turns
warm.

Every person from Florida
who joins the Arbor Day Founda-
tion in February 2012 will receive
10 free Eastern redbud trees.

Redbuds will add beauty to
landscapes across Florida for
years to come," said John
Rosenow, chief  executive and
founder of  the Arbor Day Foun-
dation. "They will also add to the
proud heritage of  Florida's 160

Tree City USA communities.
For more than 30 years, Tree

City USA has supported commu-
nity forestry across Florida, and
planting these lovely redbuds
will add to this important tree-
planting tradition."

The 10 free Eastern redbud
trees are part of  the nonprofit
Foundation's Trees for America
campaign.

The trees will be shipped
postpaid at the right time for
planting, between March 1 and
May 31, with enclosed planting
instructions. The 6 to 12-inch
trees are guaranteed to grow, or

they will be replaced free of
charge.

Arbor Day Foundation mem-
bers also receive a subscription
to the Foundation's colorful bi-
monthly publication, Arbor Day,
and The Tree Book, which con-
tains information about tree
planting and care.

To become a member of  the
Foundation and receive the free
trees, send a $10 contribution to
TEN FREE EASTERN REDBUD
TREES, Arbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City,
NE 68410, by February 29, 2012, or
visit arborday.org/February.

JOIN THE ARBOR DAY FOUNDATION IN FEBRUARY
AND RECEIVE 10 FREE REDBUD TREES

Spring Planting is Near:

Cory Brooks caught this two and a half pound

Speckled Perch at Lake Miccosukee in front of Reaves

Fish Camp, using a bold minnow for bait.

GONE
FISHING
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